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N. . Serrotta Iloyanton la breaking In 1532525mi on the Gresham twitch board at W

SANDY DEPARTMENT
Mrs. Blanch R, Sholley Representative.

VOTE
65 X Geo. E. Swafford

almost two years training for a nurss
in the Sollwood hospital.

FOURTH GRADE CONTEST.

The representative from the fourth
grade taking part Injhe arithmetic

i contest, week bcforeNrf!it, was Henry
SANDY LOCALS.

The Misses Leta and Beatrice Beers
spent Wednesday of lust week In town.

Cyril and Alex Gray, Gertrude
Melnlg, May Kllnger. George Wolf and
George Glockner were Portland visi-
tors Saturday.

JUBGE
THOS. F.

RYAN
Present Assistant

.State Treasurer

REPUBLICAN
CANDIDATE FOR

State
Treasurer

George Beers came home Saturday

Shclleday, who made an average of 93

per cent, thereby winning for Ue
grade the class diploma. The spell-

ing contestants and their standings
were Thomas Scales 100 per cent;
Milton Mining, 9S per cent; Henry
Shelleday 9S per cent; Alice Douglass,
92 per cent. All pupils in the fourth
grade who made 9S per cent in four
previous spelling contests were entit-
led to take the final examination.
Those making 100 per cent receive a
championship diploma.
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tor the week-end- . Ills wife and
daughter returned to Portland with
him Monday.

Sandy,
'

R. F. Dlttert and Win.' Rlilderbusch
made the trip to Portland Monday.

Mrs. LIU In u Royanton apent Sunday
In Portland.

Mrs. Carl Power and Mrs. John
of Westhy Uldga were Sandy

visitors Tuesday. Mrt. II. H. Watklns,
ot that place, was In Sandy Monday.

Mrs. Q. R. Cooper, who lived near
Cherryville for a number ot years, but
who recently moved to Portland, Is
visiting with relatives in the east
While away, the little boy, Stewart,
was operated on tor appendicitis.

Mrt. J. Scales received a letter from
Mrs. Mills recently stating she would
return to Sandy to live as soon as
school is out. The Mills family lived
here tor a number of years and Sandy
v4l welcome them back. The oldest
son la at Camp Lewis.

John and Mablo Rice died ot typhoid
fever in a Portland hospital recently
and the mother Is reported In the hos-

pital, ill ot the tame disease. The
Ulce'a lived around here for several
years.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Pomeroy and
children, of Marmot, were Sandy visi-

tors Saturday.
Mr. Shadiike Is calcimlnlng at J. C.

this week.

Ernest Harris, ot Portland, spent
the week-en- at the Boors home and
attended the dance Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lauderback and
daughter, were in town Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. J. 8. Greenwood, of
Weeme, were down for the dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Power, ot West-b-

Ridge, visited In Portland last
week.

Mrs. Greenwood, ot Bui! Run, wat a
Sandy visitor last Thursday.

Mrs. Minnie Maroney, of Kelso, was
In Sandy Tuesday.

Mrs. H. S. Eddy and daughtor, Miss
Lulu, were guests at the Lenarti home
at Pleasant Home week before last

GOOD COMMITTEE DANCE

The committee dance in the I. O. O.

P. hall last Saturday eve., was fairly

well attended, fifty numbers being
sold. A number of out of town peo-

ple attended. ,

THOS. F. RYAN

George Browne!!, of Oregon City,
w,lll speak on "patriotism" In Sandy,
Saturday evening at 8:00 o'clock. Mr.
Brownell is an earnest, forceful speak-
er and is well worth hearing.

Mrs. Blanche R. Shelley and her
friend. Mrs. Kelly and daughter Vel-m-

went to Portland Saturday. Vel-m- a

went on to The Dalles, where she
will visit with relatives until her
mother and sister Joins her.

J. Scales was operated on Tuesday
morning at the Good Samaritan hos-
pital. His friends are anxiously
awaiting the result

Mr. and Mrs. H. McCreadie. of Bull
Run, are receiving congratulations on
the birth of a daughter, 9 pounds, born
May 7. '

Raymond. Ted and Alaysius Gray
spent the week-en- with the home
folks.

Dan Wilson,- - of Portland, was a
guest at the Boynton home last week.

J. Frost. W. F. Harris and O. A.
Pace, all of Oregon City visited Sandy
Monday.

T. H. Shurard, forest supervisor,
and Mr. Morris went through Sandy

ASK ELECTION BOARD
TO GIVE TO RED CROSS

All of the members of the primary
election boards of Clackamas county

have been asked to turn their war

"For seven years he has servfeel Oregon as Assistant
State Treasurer with exceptional efficiency. To him is

largely due the present high standing of the treasury de-

partment, The National examiners have given the de-

partment credit for performing more work with less
money than any other treasury in the Union, and also
with having the best regulated and most efficient office."

Evening Telegram.

As an active member of the Grange, he has worked
consistently for the building of good roads from farm to
market; for horticultural and agricultural legislation;
and for practical drainage, irrigation, and rural credits
law.

rants, amounting to six dollars per

member, over to the Red Cross. In
Sandy precinct No. 2. the following

have been appointed to serve: Flor- -

ence V. Sykes, Blanche R. Shelley. J.
H, Weaver, P. B. Gray and Isabel
Gray. Two of these have assigned
their warrants to the above named

use, but the other three members
have refused to do so. It is hard for

Tuesday.
jy iraiu auv.i uj

a patriotic citiien to understand the
reason for this. We have never ques-

tioned their loyalty to the land of their
adoption, and we sincerely trust they

have a reason for their refusal that
25Z!KS2S25252i

CHAMPOEG RARE APPRECIATION
will stand the test when the time
comes that others may doubt them.
It seems such a little thing to give a

few hours of our time when the best
Has Sheriff Wilson

Made Good?
Interesting and Beautiful Scones Along

Willamette River

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

COUNTY CLERK
Qualified by Education and Business Experience

I shall appreciate your support and
vote at the Primary Election, May 1 7

( APT P!J)

of our manhood is giving Its all;
and over there, on the bullet-swep- t

battle fields, behind the lines, at the
training camps. The Red Cross brings
to them, medical aid, comfort, nourish-
ment, the very necessities of life.
Every dollar we withhold here means

that some loved one over there may

die because you have not come across
with some necessary aid.
"Once to every man and nation

comes the moment to decide,
In the strife of truth with falsehood,

for the good or evil side."

The following story of a trip to

ChampoeK was written by Mrs. Berths
Adams, city librarian, from notes fur-

nished by David Caunold, a pioneer of

Oregon.
Leaving Portland at 7:30 A. M. we

arrive at Oregon City about 8:30 and
then pass Into the locks, lately pur-

chased by th I'nltnd States at a' cost
of thrce-hundre- thousand, wa are lift
ed forty feet Into the upper river nd
pass the Crown Willamette pai T
mills that employs somcthliiK like a
thousand men.

Passing ort of the locks, on the
east bank we see Canumuh, an old

Selected From Many )

Valley and was the home of a great
colony of beaver. Col Colin, an Indian,
was set to watch that the lower river
Indians did not break the dum and let
the wat r out and destroy tho beaver
homos, but Col Colli went to sleep
and tho dum was broken and for pun-

ishment Col Col I a was turned Into a
stone and doomed to stand watch
through all time. ,

From the head of tha Island w

enter a nice, smooth piece of water
skirted by alders, dogwoods, and
balm of glleads, and pass by some
old pioneer pluc.is such as the Canton-wln- o

place, the J. L. Harlow, John
Kruse. It. V. Short and Ex Gov. Curry

VOTE 67 X
As Best Drilled Boy

ALBERTA L DUNN

The Portland Evening Tele-

gram evidently thinks to, for
In Its Issue of May 1st, It de-

votes two columns of space

In telling how Sheriff Wilton
of Clackamas County convert-

ed a former well known dive

keeper, and made a useful

citizen out of him. It tellt of

two specific eases where
kindness to fallen onet In the
theriff't keeping, hat ttarted
them out on the right .road.
It points o hit administra-
tion at that of the Ideal off-

icial.

Sheriff Billy Wilton hat
eternally chated the bootleg-

ger never forgetting however,
that the law breaker It a
human being. "Sheriff Wit-ton- 't

Humanity 8coret Big"
tayt the Telegram,

TINY TOT ENTERTAINS.

Uttle Miss Virginia Wolf celebrated
her third birthday last Wednesday at

her home in Sandy when the following

little folks were Invited to spend the
afternoon: Dorothy and Ruth Esson,
Velma and Vivian Kelly and Johnnie
Shelley. Dainty refreshments were

served and a pleasant time was en-

joyed by all.

town, when the boats of early days
tandod and transferred their freight
and puHfienKers to the lower river. It

Ben Staats, a former Oregon City
boy and brother of Bert Staats, ot
this city, has been highly honored at
the Oregon Ogricultural Colloge. This
young man ent;red the colloge last
October, and writes to his brother in
this city Saturday, saying that he had
been selected from 400 students as
one of the bsst drilled privates at the
institution. There wer 400 ' pitted
against one another in the great
tournament held at the college, and

was also the meeting place of the
THEODORE REVENUE DIES. Indians to hold their poflach. and

catch their salmon. The Molallas, the
Yamhllls, the Cnllpoolns, tho Mnl- -Word was received here recently of

the death of Theodore Revenue at
Klamath Falls, April 27th, of pneu

tnomnhs and Tumwatvrt gathered

2ZJEE

places. Passing under the Wllsonvllln
bridge and then on to lluttovlllo, the
old horn ! or F. X. Muthleu, the futher
ot Champocg day, and In a short time
we arrive at Champong, arriving there
about noon. And then for a cool thadiv
and a picnic lunch which everyone
must bring along or go without.

And after lunch we rej air to the
speakers' stand and llHten to .the
early history of Oregon as told by
those that helped to mako Oregon.
And then we go and view tho monu-

ment and read the names of thoHA

that said by their votes that the coun-
try should belong to the United
States and not to Great Britain.

nine of the best were selected, and monia. He was about 0 years ot
age and had resided at Klamath Falls

for about ten years, but is well re-

membered by many of the pepole of

young Staats drilled the other eight
down. He is now declared the best
drilled private at O. A. C.

! Stti.itst ! wnrlcinw Ma wav at col Sandy and vicinity. He leaves a wife
and three children, one brother, J. H.

with their canoes, thfl Indian name of
which is "Cniilm." The Indians at
tho falls on the lookout for the upper
river Indians on seeing a canoo ap-

proaching would sing out to their
frltmds, "Canlm ah," from which tho
whites framsd the name Cunemuh.

And threo miles further up the
river, we come to Rock Island, about
the middle of the Island on the west
side you will s e a small cottaxe that
Is called Castlo Kemm. It was built
by a noted spiritualist lecturer called
Katie Kemm so that she might be
alone to commune with the spirits of
departed friends. At the head of the
Islund on the east side, way upon the
bluff may bo seen "Col Cotlca" or
balance rock, to which Is attached an

Revenue, of Kelso, Oregon, and two

sisters, Mrs. Alice Webster, of Port-

land, and Mrs. Lucy Roberts, of Cali-

fornia. His wife was formerly Miss

Clara Frazier, of Cherryville, Oregon.
MILWAUKIE MAN INJURED

LEAGUE MEETS.

lege, and is ona of the most popular
young men there. He is also taking
training in the officers' reserve. He
Is 20 years of ags.

Staats says that he was greatly
cheered when he was selected and the
colonel presented him with a golden
ribbon, which Is to b sewed to his
uniform, and also received an order
on a sporting goods firm for $1.50. He
was also introduced, following his
selection, to the audienca at the tourn-
ament. He was also promoted to cor-

poral.
Staats attended the Oregon City

high school, graduating from the
institution several years ago.

He hat driven the nortoriout dIVet out of Clackamas County once
and for all. The Frlar't club It no more, Erlckson't Tavern It done for,
and The Belle Hotel It a thing of the patt.

Hit everlasting fight to break up the liquor transportation hat won
unstinted praise from all over the Willamette Valley. He hat made 14
bootlerjging arrests since January 1st. The county It $1200 ahead by
reason of hit energlet, to far during 1918.

He hat operated hit office with one less deputy than hit predeces-
sors, and his tax department has collected more money at lest expense
than any other county In Oregon.

He has been YOUR sheriff at all timet, standing for ttralght en-
forcement of the law. He hat given you a clean, honett and honorable
administration.

He hat worked night and day at chairman of the County Local
Board, and hat done hit work well without one cent of expente to
Uncle 8am ,who atked him to take the job.

He hat given the taxpayer! hit best efforts with their Interest ever
at heart The results are an open book.

Certain organizations are fighting 8herlff Wilton. Your therlff
should be impartial and independent of all cliques and organizations. If
you want this sort of a man for sheriff of Clackamas County, cast your
vote for,

. WM. J. WILSON
(Paid Adv.)

Republican candidate for

COUNTY TREASURER

PORTLAND, May 8. J. N. Stucky,
of Mllwa.ikle, employed at tho plant of
tho California Cooperage Company,
suffered tho loss of his left hand yes-

terday afternoon when It became
taught In a cutoff saw. Ho was re-

moved to tho (iood Samaritan Hospital
for treatment.

The American Loyalty league held

Its meeting in the I. O. O. F. hall last
Friday evening when the following

committees were appointed: Execu-

tive, R .E. Yarl, J. Figles, Chas. Grebs,

Jim De Shazer, Rev. Dobberfuhl, Alice

old Indian legend, that at one time
Rock Island formed a dam that back
ed tha water up over the Willamette

DIVORCE DECREE GRANTED

Scales, W. A. Proctor, Jos. De Shazer.
Advertising Mrs. Jonsrud, Blanche R.
Shelley Mrs. R. S. Smith, Mrs. J. M.

C. Miller. Entertainment Mrs. Pur-cel- l,

Mrs. Esson, Miss Kate Junker, J.
D. Brehaut, Miss Gertrude Melning.

C. Schuebel, of Oregon City, gave

an interesting talk. The league will

(incumbent)

Qualified by business experi-

ence in the office.

THE ONLY WOMAN CANDIDATE
FOR A CLACKAMAS COUNTY

OFFICE.

. (Paid Advt.)

FOR GOVRNORA decree of divorce was granted S.

E. Westover in his suit against Elva
M. Westover in the circuit court

GUS C. MOSER
meet a week from Friday evening,
May 17. Everyone is invited to be
present.

OLD RESIDENT DIES.

ELECTED HEAD OF
Mrs. Daley died at her home in Port-

land at 2:00 a .m., last Saturday and
was buried in St. Joseph's cemetery II
near-- Gresham Sunday. The cause of
death was cancer of the stomach. The
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funeral services were beautiful and
impressive and she was carried to her
last resting place by old time friends,
Casper Junker, Paul Dunn and Fred

Republican

President Oregon State
Senate

A patriotic American.

A native of Wisconsin. Age
47.

For 27 years a resident of Ore-

gon-

A vigorouse champion of the
rights of the people.

VOTE 70. X

ADAM ti.

KNIGHT

HOT SPIUNOS, Ark., May 8. The
results of yesterday's election of off-

icers of the General' Federation oi
Women's clubs for the ensuing bien-

nial term, made public today, were as
follows: President, Mrs. Jowlali Etans

Winche. She leaves six children, Mrs.
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Cowles, California;, first vice presi

Severns, and John, William, Joseph,
Mary and Annie Haley, her hucband
having died over a year ago. A 'num-

ber of people from Sandy and tlfe sur-

rounding country attended the funeral.
The family have the sympathy of the
entire community.

dent, Miss Georgia Bacon, Massa
ehunetts; second vice president, Mrs
Thomas G. Winter, Minnesota; record-
ing secretary, Mrs. Adam Wi?ss, Colo-

rado; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Mary I. Wood, New Hampshire; treas-
urer, Mrfl. Benjamin Clark, Iowa;
auditor, Mrs. William P. Harper,
Washington.
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FORMER SANDY GIRL MARRIES.

FOR
MOLALLA CHARTER AMENDED

MOLALLA, Or., May 2. A special
city election was held in Molalla on
Tuesday for the amending of the
city charter to comply with the, state
law passed at the lust Legislature.
The vota was 46 for and 15 against.

Miss Gladys Bachelder, daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. B. B. Bachelder, of Port-

land, and Laurence McDonnell, son of

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. McDonnell also of
Portland, were married at the home of

the bride's parents at the Penrose
apartments Monday evening, April 22.

The marriage ceremony was read by

Rev. Hugh Pedley, of the First Con-

gregational church of Portland. The
bride, who was becomingly gowned in
champagne Georgette crepe and car-

ried a bouquet of bride's roses, was
given In marriage by her father, and

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

For a vigorous prosecution of the war to a victorious con-

clusion.
For strict business principles in management of State af-

fairs.
For Rural Credits Extension, Irrigation, Drainage and

Development of all our resources.
For assistance by Portland Capital and business to every'

section of our great State.
for the rights of both Labor and Capital under a scheme

of mutual
FOR GOOD ROADS, BY FIGHTING the PAVING TRUST

We are paying about $5000 more per 1 6 foot mile of Bit- -

ulithic Pavement in Oregon than is being paid in Washington.
Let us build good roads in every county in the State-t-GI- VE

EVERY COUNTY A SQUARE DEAL.
Elect MOSER and you will forever banish the subtle in- -

Jiinra,.njhffilflyjqlXrmtJm

Candidate for

C. M.

RYNERSON
s

Candidate For

REPUBLICAN NOMINATION

JOINT REPRESENTATIVE;

Clackamas and Multnomah
17th District

, BALLOT NO. 67

attended by Miss Vernie Flanders.
Lee McDonnell, brother of the groom,

SECOND TERM
Republican Primary, May 17, 1918.

My public record is an open book. I shall continue to
stand for an honest and fair administration of the affairs

? RAIN NEEDED HERE
S WASHINGTON, May 6. Win- - 4
$ ter wheat made good progress in 4
$ growth during the last week in t

all parts of the country, although t
$ the crop was heading short in t
& parts of California and rain was

acted aa best man. After the cere
mony a wedding supper was served
at the home of the bride's parents,
only relatives of the young couple be- - Paid Advertisement ty Rynerfioti Booster Club


